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技术实现上，PlantAPA 平台基于 HTML、PHP 和 JavaScript 构建，集数据上传、




poly(A)位点的表达规律。特别地，通过 PlantAPA 用户可以分析 3’UTR 延长区
域、基因间隔等不同区域中由选择性剪切得到的 poly(A)位点数据。除此之外，



















因组 poly(A)位点数据，是当前最大的植物 APA 位点数据库。PlantAPA 能从不
同植物海量 3’末端测序数据以及 RNA-seq 数据中提取 poly(A)位点；集成一系列
APA 分析方法和工具，能综合分析不同条件下的 APA 位点差异选择和基因差异
表达；搭建的可视化平台能够以多种方式直观展示不同植物不同条件下的 poly(A)
位点分布及使用情况，能有效辅助相关科研人员特别是生物学者利用该平台筛




















Alternative polyadenylation (APA) is an important layer of gene regulation that 
produces mRNAs that have different 3’ ends and/or encode diverse protein isoforms. 
Many researches indicate that up to 70% of annotated genes in plants undergo APA, it 
play an essential role in gene expression and cell processes, and has been proved to be 
regulated in many fields, such as flowering time regulation, oxidative stress reaction 
and so on. 
With the development of high-throughput sequencing technology, the biological 
data obtained by deep sequencing has caused explosive growth. Increasing numbers of 
genome-wide poly(A) sites across different conditions were collected in various plant 
species by high-throughput 3’ end sequencing technology. How to process, store, 
analyze and visualize poly(A) sites in different species demand new methods and tools 
to access and mine these data. Although massive 3’ end gene sequencing data is 
consistently generated, there is still no specifically platform for APA study in plant, 
provide poly(A) site extraction and data visualization. 
We have created a web service called PlantAPA to visualize and analyze genome-
wide poly(A) sites in plants. PlantAPA platform is built based on HTML, PHP and 
JavaScript, providing data uploading, data processing and data visualization service; 
Perl and R scripts is used to realize the data analysis function, calling by PHP; In order 
to achieve data visualization, we use JavaScript and canvas. PlantAPA provides various 
interactive and dynamic graphics and seamlessly integrates a genome browser that can 
profile heterogeneous cleavage sites and quantify expression patterns of poly(A) sites 
across different conditions. Particularly, through PlantAPA, users can analyze poly(A) 
sites in extended 3’UTR regions, intergenic regions, and ambiguous regions owing to 














selections, 3’UTR lengthening or shortening, non-canonical APA site switching, and 
differential gene expression between conditions, making it more powerful for the study 
of APA-mediated gene expression regulation. More importantly, PlantAPA offers a 
bioinformatics pipeline that allows users to upload their own short reads or ESTs for 
poly(A) site extraction, enabling users to further explore poly(A) site selection using 
stored PlantAPA poly(A) sites together with their own poly(A) site datasets. 
To date, PlantAPA hosts the largest database of APA sites in plants, including rice, 
arabidopsis, medicago truncatula, and chlamydomonas reinhardtii. PlantAPA offer the 
service of extracting poly(A) sites from various 3’ end sequencing and RNA-seq data 
in plants; With APA-related analyze methods and tools, it can explore APA site 
switching and differential gene expression between two conditions. For data 
visualization in PlantAPA, it can display the distributions of poly(A) sites and usage 
directly from various conditions in different ways, which help the scientific research 
personnel who use this platform to filter the candidate APA site and gene a lot. As a 
user-friendly web service, PlantAPA will be a valuable addition to the community of 
biologists studying APA mechanisms and gene expression regulation in plants. 
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换到 RNA 中。在这个过程中，会按照特定的 DNA 片段作为模板，通过解旋酶
的作用，DNA 分子双链会被打开，之后在 RNA 聚合酶的作用下，将游离的四种
核糖核苷酸结合到 DNA 单链上，按照碱基互补的方式，形成新的单链 mRNA 分
子。 
在真核细胞中，转录过程得到的 mRNA 是 pre-mRNA。要想得到成熟的
mRNA，要求 pre-mRNA 必须经过 5’UTR（5 prime untranslated region，5’端非编


















5’UTR 端加冒指的是在其 5’UTR 端加上甲基化的鸟嘌呤（7-甲基鸟苷），可
以保护初级转录 RNA 免于被切割酶攻击降解、提高翻译能力、使 mRNA 前体能
正确剪切，也可以促进其加冒后的 mRNA 与核糖体的结合。成熟的 mRNA 分子
必须去除内含子（Intron），然后把外显子（Exon）全部拼接起来，所以这个去
除、再拼接的过程就叫做 RNA 剪接。 
在转录之后，mRNA 必须通过多聚腺苷化处理，多聚腺苷化是基因表达及其
调控的重要机制，是指将 mRNA 分子与多聚腺苷酸的共价连接。具体是 pre-
mRNA 在特定的 poly(A)位点处分裂中断，同时在新生成的末尾添加 poly(A)尾
巴来保护 mRNA，使其免收核酸外切酶的攻击。由此可知，poly(A)尾巴具有保
持 mRNA 分子稳定的作用，除此之外 poly(A)尾巴被证实还与 mRNA 运离细胞












者翻译不同异构蛋白质的 mRNA。哺乳动物中 70%-79%的基因都具有 APA [3, 4]，
斑马鱼 [5, 6]和果蝇 [7]也至少有 50%的基因存在 APA，在绿藻中，APA 影响了
33%-38%的表达基因的转录 [8-10]，就高等植物而言，苜蓿中 64%的基因存在一
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